
THE SEATTLE STAR

Clip?Clip?Clip in the Children's Barber Shop
And snip, snip, snijv -and off como nil the ragjred ends of h«lr, nnd in

pluce you see reflected in the mirrors smiling weo fucos with llio very
Litest and cutest hair cuts.

SKOOND n/xm -Till" HON MA HOIIB

f|.
Starting Saturday

The November Sale of Coats
If You're Looking for Real Coat Values

You'll Find Them at The Bon Marche

DURING November we will concentrate our efforts upon better values in better Coats for the women
of Seattle. Allour energies will be centered upon bringring you the very*best the market affords for

the price.

And so tee ask you to judge our efforts solely upon these flxree features?Style, Quality arid Trice*
For Saturday we offer extra special attractions in

ir"$39.50-i

IXJANDSOME
and serviceable

silvertones and velours in
brown or blue, are styled on
straight lines and have sealine
or self collars.

OOAT SECTION?«SOONT> TUOOR
11 1 " '-» " 11 1 \u25a0 1

c.r" $75.00?>
DEAUTIFUL cape collars of

fur or self material distin-
guish these coats in wrappy,
straight-line or drop -waisted
effects.

CfIAT WBCnoy?KKCOKT> rtJOO*

fr"$55.00 n
TX7RAPPY or straight-line ef-

\u25a0 * fecta with fur or deep self
collars are shown in unusual
shades of blue or brown.

COAT SECTION?SETT) VP rvoa«

"Nippon" Hand-Painted Plates 43c
Imported Nippon China De*.wrt Plates In a variety

of pretty floral desijma. Nice for sifts or to keep.
Very special, 43c each.

f§ #
"Tattoo** Alarm Clocks Coffee Percolators

Special at $2.48 *1 qc
Oar r«»uIAT S3 IS Clorka. m*4* *I,TO

hr N»W H«v.n Clock Co. Wif rnr. Alnmlnum Onffwi |»or-
r»nti><t *rw*l tlmrk"»prr* With lo WiUlom, with alnmtnum u»
toiruutt'iit or atAwlr nlnrm. wt | or * .-up ?>!«.

KOUIITH HJUORt-TKE BON MARCIUO

&
Hallowe'en Goodies

Cider and doughnuts and pump-
kin pies.

Big black cats with wiggly
eyes,

Fashioned from sugar and fancy
cake

That Bon Marehe Bakers only
can make?

Witches on brooms and choco-
late sprites

Are only a few of the terrible
frights

That grinningly glare as "Spe-
cials" are seen?

For tomorrow you know is All-
Hallowe'en.

Hallowe'en Cakes, Special fl
?Hallowe'en light Fruit Cake, 50* IK
?Pumpkin Pies, special at 45f each.
?Soda Crackers, 18* pound.
?Special Apples, delivered, $2.75 box.
?Walnuts 29# pound,
?Cider by the bottle.

Special demonstration showing how to
decorate the Hallowe'en cakes.

BAKKHT?rrPKft MAIN Ft»OOm

Pork Sausage 34c lb.
?Bon Marehe Pork Sausage, special 34<
pound.
?Bon Marehe Thousand Island Salad Dress-
ing, special, 454 pound.
?Pure Strained Honey, our regular price
35c, special 27*.
?Strawberry Conserve, our regular 60c
grade, special 31* pound.
?Full Washington Cream Cheese, special at
32* pound.
?Bon Marehe Mayonnaise, our regular 50c
grade, special at 40<.

DKMCATKHHKN?UinSR WAP* FLOOR

Ute BotvMarch£
l.HIAIII.IMIIM) IHVtI

Misses School Shoes
IN BLACK AT $O.OO
IN BROWN AT $(5.50

Misses' Shoes of brown or black-?a
modified Knglish style with welt soles
and sensible heels. Sizca 11V4 to 2.

Kiddie*' Kumfort Shoes
Just the shoes for hard knockers

are these in brown, champagne, pearl
or black, with durable welt soles and
sprinjr heels?B4 to 11, at *4.50.
?Children's Pelt Slippers?in a larjre
number of colors and plenty of sizea?-
$1,35 to $2.50.
UFTKR UAIN FLOOR?TTTT3 BON MARCHSI

The Children's Story Hoar Saturday, 10:45 A. M.
"Little Orphan Annie" 1b ffoinjj to tell Hallowe'en Htorics Saturday

In the Toy Basement.
And you'll want to be there, bij?-eyed and thrilled by the tales and

pranks aho will relate-all with the flavor of Hallowe'en.
TO* BAMKMKNT?UNION HTIUiKT MIUB

Women's Wet Weather Shoes
$12.50

V Trfp We say Wet Weather Shoes, but they can
\ I*l In I worn or B^ee t or business at any time.
\ I*! ll'l I Made over a brogue last with stitched tip,
\ I*l |J>l I heavy flexible welt soles and Cuban
J l*-l 141 heels. Sizes 3to 8, widths AA to B.
1 I*lf e*»i tell Slippers, many sharks and &tyle%

A V4I Vn priced at SUO to U-50

( \ Growing Girls' Shoe* $lO.OO
y \ ItV\4»A Shoes with 8-inch tons, made of tan calfsldn, wfth
|\ extra heavy welt soles und sensible heels, and made
U\ *or Bcrv *ce? B 'zes -lis to

Growing Girla* Shoes
Shoes of black gunmetal, built, over » last that

? .RTowinur jjirls like. Medium toes, durable soles and
sensible heels. Sizes up to 7, at $6.50 to $7.00.

*
fl'I'ER 11AIN FLOOR?TUB HON MAKCHK

Boys' School Shoes
$5.00 a Pair

Several different styles in black calf,
brown Russia, black grain calf shoes,
blucher style?made over an army last
with good weight soles. Good service-
able shoes for every day or school?-
sizes 1 to 6,

Boys' Calf Shoes $5.00
Good looking, splendid wearing Shoes,

these of brown calf, made over the
popular English hist with welt soles?-
fine for dress or school?sizes 2'/i to 5.

DOTS* BHOK KHOP? LOWER MAIN FLOOR

Play Safe-BUY a Hat
Don't Wait to Win

Any $lO Stetson

Choose from all the new blocks and colors
for Fall and Winter and from our entire stock VWBUU
of Stetsons and Mallorys?at a price which X
means a big saving.

?

Men's Snappy Men's Cotton
Four-in-Hands Union Suits.

95c $1.95
. "7 »»- *>«?»

shown in an almost endless assort- Suits for men are smooth-fitting,
ment of brocades, figures, Per- have the comfortable closed crotch
sians and fancy designs in wi<je and come in white, gray and ecru,
variety of colors. In all sizes.

KEN'S SHOP?LOWER MAIN FLOOR

ASpecial Purchase of Boys' Overcoats $lO
Just received, a big lot of Boys' Overcoats in button-to-the-neck styles,

double-breasted, patch pockets with flap, all-aroynd belts. In brown,
green, tan and navy. Sizes 3 to 10.

BOYS' SECTION?VP PER MAIN FLOOR

Women's Muslin Drawers I Cotton Taffeta Petticoats
?3 9 c? I*FTT«f?iifll7r'fciarSiakii ?si.9B .

Good quality with embroidery flounces and taped waist. Black with floral patterns in bright colors. Elastic wafst.
Vw i \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 .

*
* 1 .. ' ??" -1

____

Handsome and Serviceable Serge Dresses at $13.95
Splendid Values in

Unusually Good Values Babies'Soft-Soled Shoes at 59c PairPlain navy serges and navy blue herringbone serges of excellent quality UCkLWZO uUil OUICU OIRJCo CIL %JU\, 1 dll
Pr\t»fc <C/l VkY\A Q are made up in four splendid styles with trimmings of cylinder or round ,

Some Are Seconds
V/llllUlCiio VUaLo, Clllll beads, silk floss, plain buttons, covered buttons, yam and tinsel. Three hundred pairs of the cutest little shoos imaginable in Mary
P,oth sirurle and double breasted stylos in smart velvets fcnn.rv, rorrln .

Stright-line and tunic effects with narrow sash-like belts are featured. AH moccasin or button styles, made of quilted silk in white, pink or

and"'nt eelty cottinis a dhere Zt Ch,na « Uk ,inin*8 and lon* or three-quarU-r sleeves. Sizes !6 to 4* gjj; of white, brown, tan or blue.kid. Many are partly black patent

lo! but n^t^nlfll Û^n aeacl^materiai! Pm aTC warm 'y mk'riined. Sizoa 2U> .
-

J?* the Ilk ahoc, .rc ribbon-trimmed and finUM with father-

Children's Coats $10.95 and $12.95 $15.95 for Women's
them are interlined for warmth.

" " a " "" *ndot U/f
'

ni.v Children's Scuffers $l.OO Pair
. T^1?n na^r ia 's ar

w
B "v'!rtonos > P°'° cloths, velours, bearcloths, bouclcs, WW Ifff M Iffllff\ Tliev're factory' seconds because of some blemish in the leather whichchinchilla and novelty fabrics in navy, brown, green ami gray. ww V/VWI' U affects the looks?BUT NOT THE WEAR. All lace style in chocolate

These are in sizes from 7to 14 years, but not every fabric in each C't L. W ? J T"*F y . black or tan ?fine for everyday. Sizes from sto 11.
color, size or style. . oiiß'Lined 1 hroughout

a « r\rv /"*OATS with all the warmth and style of those much higher in pricc are Women's Wool Sweaters $5.95/VDrOnS 3.L «hl III) rofl dy for the careful shopper in the Bargain Basement. T c/ - » ? , P , ,

"

*

j .
.

They arc of excellent valours and have big convertible collars of self ma- Slip-Oil (111(1 1 UXCdo
? il'^IC£i \u25a0 i!'W :? r good styles are shown in plain terial, two novel pockets and an inverted box plait in the back. Handsome tuxedos, smart slip-ons and a few novelty coat styles are

!&*? d k trimming and in white percales with black Shown in brown, tan, burgundy and deep green. shown in a variety of weaves and in navy, pink, heliotrope, turquoise,figures. Ail ze. from 38 to 48. Sizes from 36 to 42. and t« ni SO me with trimmings in contrasting colors. All sizes from 38 to 4&


